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N OF LIFE.," Thep obviate

eract all Hysterical and Ner-
k•r. They invariably tesbire

the pallid and defied) • female to health and vigor.
ThesPills have inrd the sanction noel apore.

Winn Of the most eoltnent Physieiarisla the Unit-
ed Stares, and many metiers an likewise testily to
their extraordinary tflica To married females,
whose eFrPectations oithe; enderest pledgeS of connu
bias happtness have- eenktiefeated, these Pills may
be truly esteemed a blisseul boon. They soon reno-
vate all Innetansal ddbelity, and ,if taken (according
to dire4nos,) obvia4.sall morbid action, Thee dis-
pel thotTolsome andEdtseeteeahlesensation common
tot", males at each remittlify return, likeWise the at.
ten lantipains in the hack, • stele, or loins ; they gen-
erally counteract the,' nausea, vomitin, and other
nervous, affections in:f•holnrosis, nr green sickness fn
a few drys, (and if riontinued according to direc—-
tions.) span effect a perfect cure.-

This ;Medicine is ticknoveledged to" be cine'of the
most valuable ever ilscovered, as a purifier of the
Blat"iid and fluids. it is superior to. Sarsapavilla,
whether, as a sildorifle or alterative.

BEWARE OF COLT WPM; FE/ITS.
cention.--11e 'particular in purchasing to see

thak the.label of thislMedicine contains notice of
its according to Act of Congress. And be
likewlse particular- in obtaining- them, at 100 Chat.
hadvx.treet, New Voik. or from the

REGULAR AG;ENT, .
B. BANNAN, Pottsville Pa.
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itilireOly by- Benjamin Raman, Pottsville, Acianylkili.Ciranuty, ,

SATiIRDA ocrontit
son, Ina ?lapses, ?pi .7a!

A tribute to, the -toenuov of
SARAB GEIST. I

A. Thou art gone—..to•lhe ie the weary re d);
Free from all sin, and pain,

Where no shade Ofsortoiv, ems thy breast ;

Nor fever parch again : '
Companion a my childhood's hours,

Methinks!,l hear thee yet, ''

Telling me or thy hopes and feirs,
Where we together met.

ar We' tied 'the tlillOWitig—C4inthel,
I,awistown Pagette: It shows the Ova!" deS•petatigo, to wl*h the Loco tacos arc•drivep,
and ihel,spitit, which. woutd actuaie them , ifVan,Buren, I*.resetected—they ire, deter-
mined _to GAG the people, whether the
200,00Q„ Standing Army Bill is,a law or not,
and wilt not hesitate to sacrifice life in sc..
eomplishing their demoniac purposes;

TOICELP. PUBLIC
A CARD.Ah ! little did I think that thou

So soon wouidst yield thy breath,
That ell that once was life, is nowIn the icy arms of Death. '
Thy spirit now has gone to God„

No more by care depressed, ;
Thy body mouldering in the, sod,

Thy every grief repressed r
I would that I were with thee there

In yon bright world of bliss,
To taste of heavenly pleasures, Whore

There's no alloy like this.— I
A lingering, long, farewell, my fiiend ►We'll meet beyond the grave,
A u eternityof love to spend,

' «And praise God's power to save."
Newberg, Sept. 15th, 1840.

In leaving Lewistown trettirn my,th jlolto
to my prilitical friends and to the public gen-
erally, by whoin i was kindly and,respect-
fully received. I would however observe,
'that this was far from being the, case at
Huntingdon; to my friends' there I likewise
return my sincere thanks; but the.following
statement i consider it my duty to make:

taddreased a meeting in the court house
at Huntinfidon, but while speaking, the win-
dows of 4 the court house-were smashed in
with large stones, both the glass and the
sashes, by a gang of Locnfoco ruffians,
headed and led uti by a state officer..a super-
inteodent on the canal, the constable of the
town and by a printer there. One of' the
stones struck me; I however persisted in
finishing my speech. On leaving the court
house, I,wasassaulted by another volley of
stones, one of which struck and injured an
aged man by my•side. In making my way
to Mr. M'Connel's tavern, I was assailed by
a volley of eggs, many of which struck
around the door, as I walked into the house.
Many of these ruffians were taken (tom the
line of' the canal. After this they spread
themselves through different parts of the
town in small parties, to prevent my. escape.
Same of them were heard to swear that
" Nothing but my blood would satisfy them."
They numbered in all upwards of 74 per-
sons: the larger part of them went down to
the landing, supposing I ts.ou!d take the
packet—which intended to do. This was
about 1 o'cliacteat night. At this time, Mr.
Horrell, a member of the Van Buren party,
very kindly told me that " If I valued my
life, I must not go down to the boat!"
thanked him for his kindness, and took his
advice. I was therefore compelled to get a
friend to:bring me down in a gig, or chaise,
to Lewistown, where I arrived about 3
o'clock in the afternoon, and thus escaped
the bloodhounds who thirsted for my lire.—
I should elate, however, that when the boat,
arrived at Huntingdon, in the night, 25 of
them boarde.d her, and notwithstanding the
captain assured them I was not aboard, they
in,Jisted on going below and searching. They
remained aboard until they reached the
locks about two miles below town—they cal-
culated 1 mould get aboard there, which was
the reason of their going down. I return
my thanks to Mr. Harrell, who, though a
member of the opposite party, behaved like a
gentlemap, and wasthe means ofpreserving
me from the hands ofthe hired banditti who
wished todestroy me. One of them had be-
come an ,intoxicated, that in attempting to
get on the packet, he fell off into the canal.
The captain of the packet, whose name I do
not recollect, is a member of the Van Buren
party, and will confirm my statement, as to
what took place at the landing and on board
the boat. .1 consider such desperate and law.
less attempts the evidence of a sinking, Tar-
ty, andi have the rich sat I inn of belie v
ing that their career is rapidly drawing to a
close, and that the' government will be re. ,
stored to:its former purity, by the irium.
phant eleCtion of that honest man, William
Henry Harrison; under him I am sure there
will be no." gag law"—and then every man
may speak his sentiments without fear.

[Pon THE M1N6103 .1017431.11..)
THE BANKS OF THE TUMBLING RUN

Atn.—The Banta ofthe Bkce Aloselk. •
When the glow-worm gilds the Iftutei bower,

By the side of yonder hill,
Where oft we stray'd, at twilight hour,

When all was calm and still;
Tis there I loie to tly with thee,'
From the gay, and glittering throng ;

In the moonbeams blight, of a summer's night,
On the banks of the Tumbling Hun.
And when thy heart oppressed with grief,

And withering like the Bowers,
PH wake my harp's sweet melting strains,

And sing of happier hours:
Yes! there lull thy soul to rest,
Away from the busy hum;
In the moonbeams bright, of a suinmei's night,
Oa the hanks of %he, 'ruin!)ling Hun.

lON E.
Orwigsburg, August, 1840

(TOR THE ININETt'S JUVEL:I4..E.L.]
TOO BEAUTIFUL TO LAST

Loved ononhine echoed tone,
Thrills with it, breath of music tny. heart,

A haunted coley that's gone, •
From bearing in the jays of life'a part.

The glorious "aunshine there,
Streams infrom gladdening every forint -and tree,

And goldena every hair
Ot those we loved, and missettConly thee;

Thee, whom to gaze upon,
Was one bright &earn to gladden all the past,

Waking o'er the heart's throne
A gleam of joy, too beautiful toJart.

Spring brings bet brightest flo wers`,
Anti music filleth every grove and 'tree,

Summers; refreshing showers,
What hreathe they 1 One long dreaming thought

of thee.

I live but in the past,
Wen now I hear the glory of thy lone,

Two beautiful to last,
A still voice echoes, and e'en this is gone.

From the heart's imagery.
I'll dream of what we would and might have been;

•

Thy silent destiny, .
Shall live and glory to my thought each scene.

I'll feel thy soft caress
Sink deep and warm upon my throbbing brain ;

And thy loved fingers press
Mine, with affection earth yields not again.

shall continue to spread facts and documents
before the people up to the time of ti.eelection. My
grandfather'and two of my uncles died in the war of
the Revolution, fighting for our liberties,—•and my
father was Wounded in the late war, while'lighting
the battles of his country. I think, therefore, ea en
American freeman, I am entitled to the liberty of
thought and freedomof speech.--1 am determined to
exerciseboth.

Again I'll hear thy tone,
In that bright memory of the past;

I shall not be alone;
Is this a dream I Too beautiful to last.

The present contest is between the office-holders
and the people. The latter will certainly triumph.

In justice to Gen. A. P. Wilson. the Van Buren
candidate for Congress from this district, I must say
of him, that he exerted himself to put a stop to tho
lawless proceedings of his partisan associates. but
without avail, for which he has my sincerelhanks.

JOHN W. BAER.

Another Valuable Convert.—The St. Louis
Bulletin am ounces that William B. Lewis, formerly
I bird Auditor of the Treasury, has renounced Van
Barettistn, find is out in favor of .. Old Tippec.anoe."
Mr. Lewis was one of the earliest. warmest and most
efficient friebds of General Jackson. At one time,
indeed, he Was the special and favorite confidant of
old Hickory;. Ho was a sincere friend, and adhered
to him to.thetast, buthe is an' honestman, and could
not swallow 'Van Buremstn.

Turncouti.:—Martin Van Duren professed Demo-
cratic principles, when he was elected—he was then
opposed to a Sub-Treasury, end also to s Standing
Array-241e is now in favor of butts these measures,
and has embraced the ultra federal measures of the
administratien of John Adamet.and all the leading
rank oldFederalist:tut thatday have become his prin-
cipal supporters, and advisers ; in fact, Misrtin Van
Duren, is,e tunucoat, In every , sense of the word--1
and every men -who supports him now, isa federalist
or loco; and is IS turncoat also. ts Men change, bat
princiides. never ;" Van Duren haschanged hiltprin-
004Hindtherefore no denutered Who voted far him
in 1836 t can vide for him Wow, unless he hail changed
his principles also. '

varyA rap ;".gentlernen,u, o, eon tailtet11114.g0ipretti iostredin the shower whiehetunti
up 'tin Thtiradl:ikfterneort, ealtniireeietked to
friend ti,bei 'rite hir e startler tight, that he would
ratifier 'have ''''any rdii" • thr tai'"the rieei; at Van
Buren.

try- WEetisebietthilitorveasitsl cW;ilie seat of
jetties quesiien,is sten ighteil tWethuisberiti--sisteettreibli ;' '
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POTTSVILLE.
intirday Morning,' ©ct• 3.

Kr The Locos are trying to get uparry that the
country is in a very prosperous condition since the
passage of the Sub-Treasury 13111. As far as our
own region Is concerned, we can assure our readers
abroad, that the people do notfeel very prosperous at
present. It is true, that everything iisettling down
to ahealthy state,andthete aresome signs of business
in some quarters of thecountry—but it is not caused
by the passage of the Sub-Treasury Bill--bat quite
the reverse. It is the repeal of Mat Bill, which the
recent electons have rendered CERTAIN, which is
gradually dispelling the general gloom which per.
traded'the whole country, Immediately after its pass-
age, that the revivals in business are to be attributed
to. Render the election of General Harrison certain,
and thePeople know that a change of measureswill
fellow—this will inspire confidence in the community
at large, and the business of the country will revive
before the new A.dministmtion enters upon theirdu.
ties.

Tennester,.—A gentleman connected with one of
the first Mercantile 001.1f#8 in Tennessee, writes to a
Merchant of Philadelphia, ate Ottawar,

Business is exeessivelydullin Beat Tennessee—-
every thing depremed—thepolitical excitementhigh,
and much in favor of Harrison. titbit, county.
Jefferson. which gives 2,000 7otea, be will get 1,900.
There are other counties where the majority will be
against us. The estimates of. his majority prefrom
15 te.80,000. The probability is tbet it will b,e as
high se 20;000. 'his state will So for'a 1.1.,13,tabn
Hank' 'end I believe protecting Tariff.," '

gTind jury of
Sevier county. 'reminisce, has presented GO. Pqlk
for etOieneerini thiotigliont the State,%steed of
tOaliks t 42 hfrorwisi duties.

VOL. XVI.

iinthracite Pie Plates atid, •
Breeid Plans.

.

I'UST received km cansiinment, a supply of An.
thracite Pie Plates and Bread Pane from Mcapreife

Steward's Foundry, Danville, made twin the Roar.
,ine Creek Iron. They are a auperior article, and
better calculated fur baking Piea andBread than any
other articlev.hcretofore in use.

R SAMNA N.
36-Septeyribqr 5

INIM

Theological Works for Sale.
ANEXPOSITI(N AND DEFENCE OFUNIVERSALISM, •

By the Rev. I. D. Williamson of Baltimore, embra
mug the Unity of Gad' as held by Universalists,—
the Attonement—Death ofChrist—Punishment and
,duration of Punishment—Forgiveneas of §ins--
'Judgement—hiature ofSa lvation—ftepentence.-tßes-
surrection and Destruction of death. This work is
intended to disabuse the Public mind, in regard to
,the many misrepresentations so industrionsly.cir-
mrta,ted against this body of Christians. Price 50

Also for Sale, "TILE PLAIN GUIDE TO
,UNIVERSALISM." by the Rev. Thomas Whitte-
more of ,Roston, a work 'designed to" lead enquirers
to the Voir of that doctrine by Bible testimony ; and
believers to the practice of its benevolent principles.
The tiAlowing matter in contained in this work

who Ore Universalists?
What do Untversalists believe?
What. evidences do Universabsts adduce froM

the'Scriptures in support of' their belief in the even-
tual holiness and happiness of ail mankind ? .Passages ,from the Old and New Testament, ex
plaMed, which are adduced • to disprove their sent.
merits.

Poputir objections to Univeraalism explained ;and
the evidences of revealed Religion presented. Price

For silo at the Stores of Samuel Hartz and 3, S.
Morris Ai.. Brothors.

July 9th, 27

Resumption ofBusiness.
CARPET WEAVING. &C.

sub.criber returns his grateful thanks to
IR the citizens of Pottsville and 'Gibers for their

liberal support, and would inform the public gen-
erally., that he has again commenced the Carpet
Weaving in the house formerly occupied by Joseph
Brook; in centre street, nearly opposite to the Cross
Keys Tavern, in the Borough of Pottsville,

GEORGE HEATON,
August 22, 34-3 t

IDEFINED WIIALKOLL-2600 reSned
RA+ Whale Otl,junt seerived and for Pale by.

E. A. HATHAWAY &Co.
Corn. Merchants,l3 south Front

Philadelphia, August, t5,

'Wanted.
Aik YOUNG MAN as Salesman, and also a Boy

from 12 to 15 years old. to attend in the Store
House, ono who can speak Dutch would be preferred.
mine need apply hut much as can give utexceptiona.
ble references as to churlte'ler ke, _

JOSEPH WHITE &SON.
lit. Carbon, Sept. lit), 37—tt •

Neu'Itork Boat Certificates.
JUST printed and toe sale by
eD 11 BANN AN.

Angnst 29. 35

Sperm Oil.
BACH ED and unbleached Sperm Oil of au

perior quality, ,lbr cola bq
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

Setember 12, 37

Reduction of Prices.
NOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has

determined heresherto reduce bib prices, to
suit the times, for all kiuds of Clothing montilae-
tiired at his establishment, in Malinctanco streetnear Centre Street. The best Cloth ('oats w ill ho
Made to order, at prices varying from $ 3.50 to $1.50.Pamela:ins for 15 cents to SI, Vests do. du. All
other work at similar reduced rates. Being in the
recept of the Quarterly Reports of; Fashion ; he will
warrant his wink to be executed equal to any in the
Borough, and in thvmost fashions/tie style.

JAMES MeACARNEY.
31—tfAugust 14

New Store.
H E Subscribers, under the firm of Grant, [au

Al• & Co. have opened a Store in the building
lately occupied by N. Nathan& on Centre, near Mar.
het Street, where they have tor Retie a good selection
cif Dry Goods. Groceries, flardvvare and Queens.
ware, which they intend to sell at satisfactory pri.
aes for Cash orin exchange for Cinintry Produce.

ROBT. M. GRANT,
30S. F. CARROLL,

• MO. W. LAWTON.
September 5 36—tf

A Steam Engine,
ofTenHorse power, for sale low for cash. or
• `l-1" will exchange for Red Pit,h Coat, with or with
out Miters, an in-good and perfect order, enquire at
this Wire.

September 5 36-Imo

Wanted Immediately)
QEVERAL. good Pantaloon and Veal makers

Apply to
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Corner of Centre & Mahantaneo
Almost
irr ALSO, an Apprentice, inquire as above,

Cheese.
110CASKS prime dairy Chem., fix Yale b

MILLER& HAGGERTY.
Jane 20, 45—if

New York Smoked Beef.
J1161"received eh additional supply of this sops

rior article. For sale by
Dec 7 49-tf T. & 3 BEATTY.

The Camomile Pills
AA NOTHER recent teat of the tiarivalled virtue ofDr. Wm. Evans' Medicines.—DYSPEPSlA.
TEN YEARS STANDING.—Mr. J. 'McKenzie,
I 7-6Stanton street, was afflicted with t he above corn.
plaint lor ten years, which incapacisted him at in.
tervals, tor the period of six years, in attending to
his business, restored to perfect health under the
salutary treatment of Dr. Watt Evans.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. -
07Cett(iee.-13e particular in purchasipg to see

the !Act of this Medicine contains a notice of its
entry ,according.to Act of Congress: And be like-
wife particular in obtaining tom at.loo-Chatham
street,.New•York.or from the

Regular Agent.
B. BANNkIi; Pottsville.

Jan 11 2
.

Stray Hog.
vA ME to the Premises- of the subscrOor. some

emee at the York Farm. a 'Patted 110G,
the owner is -requested to come forward, prove
property. pa) charge* and tali., it away. +Abal-
onee ft win be dispel:Weser:coding to law.

Wairt3e.N44-rriNION•
901401141 - 1174.
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'Another:Letter *Gin' Colonel
- 3ohnson.

The Locos hiive 'fried hard to• bring Col.
Johnson out against Gen. Harrison, but
they have failed--He is too honest for them.
We copy the following from the' Philadel.
phia American §entineh a Van Burea'paper:

COL. R. JOHNSON.
We and the fdllowini, correspondence be-

tween Senator Allen ofOhio and Col. John.
Pon in a Western- paper, which We transfer
to-our columns:4-'lle lettet of Col. Johnson
dated;Dec.- 22081.4, was written before Gen.HatrisonWas a candidate for the Presidency.

Cincinnati, Aug. 25, 1840. •
Dear Col,: As'lthere are several very dif-ferent accounts recently given of the battleof the Thamear fam induced to ask you for

a written'statement .of the circumstances of
that battle, as . 1 am sure that no man will
doubt the truth ofveur statement.

Will you be so good as to state al§n. Gen.
eral ifarrispn's position on the gioundi

rourlriend,
W. ALLEN..

Col. R. M. SonxsoN.Cincinnati, Avg. 26th. 1840.
Sir: In answer to your enquiry as to the

liattle'of the Thames, I enclipie you a letter
which I wrote, to dated

„Dec. 223, 104. lu answer to yeurcurther
enquiry, as to tlieipositon of Gen. Harrisondoting the battle,j state that after he per-
mitted me to charge the enemy, I did not
see him till the battle was over.

Your friend,
R. M. JOEINSON.

Ilon. 11 m. Auk's.
December 22d, 1834.

Dear Sir: I have just received your fa.
vor of the 19th, containing certain inquiries
as to the haute of the Thames, sth of Octo•
her, 1813, in Counda.

1. '4e 'Mounted regiment under my com•
mend, consisted of one tliouslind trier. at the
time of the charge.

2. They were ,armed with muskets and
rifles, and tomahawks ur small hatchets, and
butcher knives.

3. The British, had One brass field piece,
(six pounder) the same that was taken by
us in the revolutionary war at Saratoga, arid
re-taken from us at the surrender ofDetroit
by Genera( Ilull. It was placed in the road
near the Thames, not far from the centre of
the British line. ,

4. Tne British,formed two lines, resting
on the Thames and running nut to a swamp
two or three hundred yards from .the river
and parallel with it.

5. t presume Proctor was stationed con-
siderably in the rear of his troops, and pro-
bably commenced his flight the moment he
saw his forces defeated and taken prisoners.

6. 1 think the best ground fur defence was
selected.

7. The militia infantry were stationed at
reasonable distance in rear of the mounted
regiment, in order of battle, say from one
hair to one mile. Nly brother, Col. James
Johnson, charged the British forces with the
first battalion, five hundred men, and suc-
ceeded without the loss of a man—one horse
killed, shut in the head—in advent-jog,' be
received the fire of one line of the British,
and therrof the other; and in close eueces-
sion ; the cannon was not fired. I crossed
the swamp wits the second battalion, (fivehundred triers,) and fiught against the In-
titans, supposed fourteen hundred warriors.
under Tecumseh, Without env aid whatever.
A regiMent was ordered to reinforce me at
the close of the battle, but did not teach us
until the battle was over, and the Indians
had fled—The official report is incorrect in
eajing that the hard fighting on the left was
by a part of Governor Shelby's men. We
had no assistance, except a few scatter•
ing volunteers ficitn the infantry, who might
have pushed into our ranks. I was wounded
and could give no information to the com-
manding General, and he did not know at
the time he made his reports, that I had
crossed the swamp with my regiment; as
when he gave orders to make Cie charge, he
thought from my information, that I could
not cross the swamp; which I discovered I
con:d do a few minutes after he left me, and
believing that it was most tiife, and that my
regiment was sufficient, I divided my forces
as mated above, and the victory on both sides
was complete; but, ne doubt, the instanta-
neous capture of the British, and the early
death ofthe Indian chief, were powerful ope-
rating causes in our favor.

J araj eca.
R. 111. JOHNSON.

N. H.—lt is due to truth, to state, that 1
requested General Harrison to permit me to
charge, and, knowing that I had trained my
men for it during our short eervidt, be gave
the order,

AN ACCESSION.
.Major Jogs H. Lx troof Tennessee, the

biographer and bosom friend of Gen: Jdck.
EON by whom he was appointed Secretary
of War in 1829, and Minister to Spain in
ISM, is now openly and decidedly in favor
of the election of Gen. Harrison. He tar-
ried here a few days lest week with his fa-
mily, on his way to Tennessee; and in corn •
pliance with the wishes of many ofour citi-
zene, addressed a very crowded meeting
called by the friende of Harrison and Tyler.
•in the Court House lon Wednesday evening.
His speech was the right kind of 11
banly and gentlemanly.open alai *decide.d.
goad natured and right-to the point; abound-
ing in palpable hits land iftesistibleillustra.
tions, derived from his experienced know.
ledge and practical l olaserVation of men and
things at home and in foreign lands. Oaring
the whole of Mr..Van Buren"s adminiaira
lion, except the lastitwa =mho, andduring-
the latterpart ofGen. Jackson's, he has been
in:tEurope,—most of the ~time in Spain, a.
ktitard money," subtreesurreountry, ono of
- • Vat Boreniopaiterns; and we -wish:every lobot4r istellsolo it-the' nation

=

1 i

couldliiteitmatitilituiti,ew.igkatltiltioi34thoielaninjoaa**-140-400,country. <

~

The Major frankly statedOltbe:eireedran Buren and suppOrled...Geri'lre then.He had settretihtstouniry fof‘,yeatA,, e theSenate:of the-V,-.Stafei- wiikiliiirtii Mendin Geo. -.hicktinn' cabinet *ittileti. Wen.
1

Re knee? thevahith...-:-: He 4-10f00, , hrii-son to tie n-eionstid,•wise,intellhOOk ' pa lieticstatesman; end it • tiemocrotieirepiati iof

siren.He

safest end-hesi land, not titerety a h .bypeofessian,-but:Mott -byipractieeby, um•lion; by-hubliv- by
with t;

keieMr. Vitnl4!** . grv".elir4rwiY. pingopttit tie 'pfkitiOiruiit, ;bet decidedly intide runghis policy, grtneasorer4both thcate- n optedand.these Oropos4,,espec'fallythe,sl vet-
miry and Standing Army, end :hitt, ' /igloocifwith COPtptaifor:the purpose of sac . esthe ogridriture commerce'tont ma teem.tures'of nearly ;he enttre Pnion,„to- tifythe nullifiers of the Southr—to buy, Oldssupport his late most :bitter ttl4 linyifidfig

;co
enettiv. . r , ~!.

The Major was eloquent end. unqulin his testimony to the abilities ,endidrepublican qualifications of Con, H'lot the highest office itk the :world—-ti
, he declared that of President of the1 Sates to be; 'and expressed his deciderin his triumphant election, by, the sonod ecclanuttiona of a freo arid Intel

' hitt hutch injured people, '
He knows Gen. Harrison' and is

fore fi,r him,—he also lootcs Vanand is therefore against hint.—VailDemocrat.
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Conferee's Meeting.,
•Al a meeting, of the Conferees of LehiSchuylkill enemy, c.nvened et We /moat, nlMo•her, on Monday the ith clay of Sept. Iilullowing Conferees present, viS: from Lehi/C aps. Daniel l tineß ,

44ecpS
Peter

Capt. Jacob D. Boot.,Nathan Gannon andJohn Mutter •
From &Jot) •

Don. Samuel D. Leib. !Andrew If. White. •Maj. Charle. Dengler,
Gain. Daniel B. Itcrshiret.John Didich in the phC. iiinnn lE.arenl.,On mption of Mr. Boas,WDANL KIRIcalled to the Chair. and Clbint,Pl PENGIII4appointed Secretary.

On nun ion oc the Flan. Samuel D. Lib, thiflEnn,r %rap Timiimted to repretemErie( compo_ed of Seim,. if and Lehi 7j Cto the Convre.rs of the United Sinten,..-therndopposition Mr. Kinm he wan declared dulqtotted as Uho CM:Id/deb far Cosgrte,3 from el
On motion, the Clie.lr appointed the. fa 4gentlemen a Committee to draft resolution's

viz : Hongof the sense of the meeting,Leib, Jacob Edelman and Nathan Gomahaving retired, returned fu:d. reported the lotpreamble and resolutions.
Witsnus, Thie meeting has been Conve,the purpose of pulling in nnmination, a suits .„it.," t o represent the Eight Congresatnnalcomposed of the Counties of Lehigh and Sehlb the ensuing Congress of the V. S., and win the perlor roe nee of this high end reipeinsi:ty, we desire to be governed by auund repproriciplesand usages, and a due regard to th •tit our constituents, tine the Welfare and. pty of the people at large, and whereas the •and corrupt:ons of the present National Alitrillion ha c ;cached a point of enormity u"denti d in the annuls of our country callingtioa Fret dily reform, Therefore,
posolted. That it is of vital importancebrat interests of our country, that the Ines -1cur Martin Van lturen, should be r ,front the office of President of the H.S.(Apia! rarer'. 1014 clearly shown IIis t)ie President of a Party, and not of the 1that he has flillarlderEla the People's moneywarding lace holders. and in endeavoring tofit s:re electron to the Presidency.Rr 'wired, That in Gen. IVilliam Henry Hawe recognize a democrat of the Jeff, rsonfanwhose life pies. tits a srvris ofusefulness to histryi—whose private Character is without aanti whose public Cater!' shows plainly thatthe ;capacity, the honesty; and republican psithat should be tossessed by a candidate 1,Presidrncy.

Resolved. That we hereby recommend toler4or Lrhigti and Srlllit !kat, County. Henryis a mar in vi horn we repo.le ihr highest cnnfiland will qoaliiii-d In represent this district 1Conzirss of Ow jr, S.
IfrtoltYd, Thar we rerognize in him a $°cameral, a frachd in trmicardorif cniermizeein4rv, nn nynnnent nr Van fluter) 'sStaildinff„rw.,,,orm mrn : in favor of a sound Cur renenr,p4fscd to the Ain ar.d 5.1.-Treasutea,

Resolved. Th,t we recommend to an ourasd Harmony, vigilance and artily/Iy,gloniaus viclory alll crown our expronno.Resolved, That we eoter:nin the fullestdonee in the FUCfi2AA of the root) cauFe we rodand'that a glorious victory will reward ourtions.
Resolved. That the prneraiiinel Arne() byfieeis. hn published in nil the Democratic W

peril of Schuy Mill and Lrhish flonnties.D Presi61ARLER DENGLEII, St'Cletary.

Necessity for a Change,--It was remarkother day by a very intelligent mechanic, wkir a 3e up his mind to vote for Pen. HarrisonHI shall vote for -Gen Harrison, nimbeeausli haveabandoned my democratic pr.nciples; but bee use Ibelieve that Mr, Van Duren has abandoned hi.. snd Iampr the opinion, that the most prominent measuresereanti-republican, 1, therefore, think a change willbe wholesome. The times have been getting worseever, since hecame into power30 se he is determinedto persist in bid evil course, 1'think a change mustbe for the bettee--it cannot be for the worse4't Tlie,e is much good practical sense in hisand we fern would hope, that there ere thlaboring under similar convictions as to theMeasures of Mr. Van Buren, anti of the propa chant ,e.—Bolt. Erecting Gazelle.

nitrous
Let, of

cc344 The a. Levis affair" look, rather bine,Published statements that have recently- ap•the Philadelphia papers, only tend to etren,general opinion that Lams is not alone in
graceful transaction. It is evident that, theDirectors know more about it thari they.public to know--concaalinent; however,AVewer--public opinion gemandia fair and eamulgation ofall thefacts, letguilt &nether*end' othing short of thiemill exculpate lbfrom the now general belief, that a part, at Itprivy tothe transactioneofLavia—and thatb !disappearancehas been caused by a detire . •
furtber,diadosnrea. Let the press speak onsubject fearlessly. - ,
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.Cr So we go,—One han4,red and it;ty
is Leivitconnty, N'ase,yoTt. hamsVan Bureniern. They can'tgo itany longerthe number ere_ tt.:;udge.cd the Potitto :Aaron

0204
. .lieti,torf ?airier:the erertion!hrtwent itBtyliterHilL it is prattwenty-five tholiseeddelth. te. The 'ladiesto do the thing in the 1111#way
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